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,81UtT MN WftS&T. POTATO Prac"."in iy memorandum book 1 find the..
The greatosi tare el.juld bce xerrised wîth regard ta, the kind, catii<i«,42-9th Match, plaated fifty lbo. weigbt of the top@ of pota.

quality, and preparation of scd wlie:It. ' erc are many varieties ; tors, which htud bnprserveel, whilc preparing the bulbe for
but wînter whulid, in th Ui ited it-te<i, in îrener"lly dîsqtinguighed cookîng for th e cf t ue houschold ; by mercly cuttmng off a th"
by oi.!y two appelntîorn, re' Lîd white witeu.4 of whieli the latter s:ic(' and throwimg it by ini a ba-tci, durlng the winter, which was
il heh.t in highest ReLmutiobý. placcd out of the rcach of thc front. !Uth gieptexnber, dug up the

In prcparilig youir soeil whicat, the fi-et tbing to bie attcnded ko PotatoeR whieh wcre rised froin Uhc cuttirgs from the tops of the
inte lca itperert frin ncr inurins ore,,r sustaceroots whîic preparing thein for the house; they cre uniformly large

lI o nearr m&t mrlmir frole eicyt ind de uris oen sgbalcc proan fine partîiîîlarly cdean froru scabu (as the land waa oproad
duOie eror a marh ourl esa gnosicOn ,) antndewrn-ur adp with lime as soan as thie crop was plaine) and, without #eIciOptioil

thucie of swiueh cvix e ofd Onmpurr nd wot rn.out gas@ tche kt crop> 1 ever grew: thc quantity planted whu juat Q501h.p
thtcvii wof soen grat mixt eofire eedwt graudisi in orde the~ and from theru 1 havc this day takea up mne ton.
topi or e iuct; but whrcu tplaronds ime hiodr ahed A correspondent han requoeted us ta insert the following-.
amo i more ffi urc the oxmicau. plnts tak ire houd ab d btrThc first ycar, hc says, 1 eut tic potato in three pieres, Uic top,

for a farnier to pick over bis Beed wheat by sîngle hauidfuls, and -the topie pandthws eu ttm pare an cnd plant andntrc os
mal'c a riddle of bis; fingers, than to sow cocklc, darnel, tares,~ muh etorop i md plant wuae as carlier than themidl boat.n
wild turnip seeda, and oUicr vegetable nuisances, which are 'a a d ac bTeter crop, Ue moddle pant ing utie am they bot-l~
intrusive as unwrlcoînc, as tenacious of Iife as Uicy are unworthy tm an erOp.rp h bto rdcigbtaveyid«r
of exitence. Tlhe first pîe1 iatiou therefore shiould hto 5Croenn For omesaopps,.hv ny lnc i o y. n
winnow, and riddlc the grain tilI perfectly frecd fror thesc, and For sf csanon pa have hehea crplantd the toyes oac Y

other xmproé'e inreiets 1he hais ihe thoeshl accomphteshed, ot i
wahing and steing, for t. he amui shou eetanton. '1'cd t Uiccountry. Nono need ho detenred froin this plan on the grotmd
wing atp nd Utic or toho sut, stitud ag tattnion.t as e r oru f waste, for alter thc top is cul off Uic rt'rnaindcr keeps isetter
axud se i he rJon Sn c i "Wun Uigrainsua er enri and longer fit for use than if the potato, were preserved etUre;
through ay rdc John Sinltr nl tc amuth alin but th énrcc and as a proof of this, lay a whole potato on Uic ground, or in
grains, adde hnotnl the sccds ofbedwll, bt tnyho skmed an cxpostd place, and it will show that Uic top plants grow anti
offns atd please o whes saine autot ninas, as md are maxiy irmchcs in length, befare ticte is any grrowth froin theoff t punsre. Thesaie atho enmeraesas ode bybottoin.-Arnerican Fariner.
which smut rua y ho prcvcoted,-1. The une of pure cold water lNxco.EJTBubrLE W.ism.-Slack stone lime in a largr tub or barrot
and lime. 2. Boiling watcr and bé.3. Water impregnatcd with boihing wa tcr, covering the tub or barre] to keep in ail steam.
with sait. 4. Brine..pickle. 5. Lve of wood asbos. 6. A solution WMien tlius slacked pas six quarts of il through a fine sievc..-t
of arsenic. 7. A solution of bide vitriol. It sems that almost will then bc iii a state of fine flour. Now ta six quarts of tbis
any acrid corrosive, or poisonous application will secure a dlean fine, add anc quart of rock or Turk's Island sait, a.nd anc gallon
trop, if îropcrly uscd for that pupoe of water, then ba tic mixture and skim ut clean. To every five

,Mn. Arthumr Young sowud fourteen beda with the samne whcat gallons of tis skimmed mixture, add one patmd af alluin, haif
pecd, whaich was black witlî smnt. The first bcd was, sown with paund of copperas, by slow degrcee, add threc founths of a Pona
û1iis wlieat without washuxg, and had Uirec hundred and seventy. of potal, and four quarts of fine sanld or hickory ashes sifted.
aevcn smutty kernes. A bed sowcd with ed washcd in cîcan IVe suipposs an" kind of good bard wood asheo will answer as well
watcr producu-d thrc hudreu and tu-cnty.five smutty k-ernels; as tuckary. Tjji mixture will now admfit af any ooloring matIe r
washcd. in limc.water, forty-îlîree do.; waslied in lyc af w"ood you pîcase, and may bc applicdl with a brush. It locuka better
ashes, thirty-onc do.; washcd in arei-ue aud ta:t r ýi--tue, t.venty. than paint, and is as durable as slate. It wiUl stop umiii leaks in
right do.; steepcd in limc-water four jio-as, t\ -o do.; stecped in thc roof, pmcvcnt thc mma fromn growing over and rotting the wood,
Ive four hours, thrce do.; stecped ia arsenic four hours, eue do. andu rcndcri't incombustible fions sparks falling upon il. Whkeni
Again, that which was stecped in lye, as beforc iiientioncd, twelve laid upon brick work if renders Uic brick insporrions ta tain or
bours, had none; andu that wbicb wus stecped twcnty-four hours wct.
n lme-water had none; that steeped in arsenic twonty-four hauts --
Ws~ five. EDUCATION.

A correspondent of '- The Ncw England Farmner," (wbo ia, wc
belicve, a practical and scmentiflc agriculturist, and wlîasc stale..
nents arc worthv af iniplicit confidence), with Uic signature Berk-
thire. in giviug directions for prcparing secd whcat, observes:
'The anly sucees8ful course is to prepate Uic sced about feu dziys

bitai sowing-tiine. This is donc by selecting clean and plump
--*À, puttiag ut fhrough water in a tub, about le a bushel nI a
-xne, and washing it and skinmning off the malter that flonts, then

'ity il mbt a basket te drain, then lay il on a dlean floot and
in Iwo quarts af slacked lime and anc quart of plaster ta the

almel, and if Ioo, dry aprinkie an water, and continue ta Rtir it
-til all ia covercd with Uic lime and planter. In this way you
-&y proceed until you have prepared your wholc sced. Let it
anmain in a heap anc day, thon sprcad ut and move if daily, until
become perfcct!y ,Ir ; it la thon fit ta sow, and y oti mav e0w

theUi land ahould liappen la bc quite wct.1ý ihe Comnplete
amlier.

M&PLz Sur..a.-A correspondent of the Newo (Jeant ý,ame,,
-tes that a little Indian mal Uirown mbt thc sap, us af a grcat
rantage in clarifying it and producing a white sugar. Ais thisj
tht scason of sugar.making, if would ho well ta the Uc opri.
.nt. Tht reeeipt i. afollows :-Totef 2i.a equrd for 40;or
Ib& Ofsugar, add about apint af corn mcal, to ho put in while
Id and boiled tm~thcr. For nomec time the proces was a secret,
having been accidentally disootered by a farrncr, wbase sugar in
immeuence always commandled a higher price and readier sale
-à that of his ncighbors, ana whn, for a long time would flot let
- acthod lie ueed be known.

Letterfrom a Lady Io a Younmg Fýierai.

M-y DFAs. FmuatND,-A distinguished writor of aur own sex, ia
a work address"d ta young girls froin ten ta fourteen yeas of age,
gives Lie following definitian: IlWhatever trains yorsr menta]
powerme, your afections, marners, and habits la Bducatm" ",Yaur

educatiomi is nat limited ta any period af y aur lue, but in going on
as long as you live." To these ideas 1 mnt bcartily subseribe.
1 do ual thon consider a schoal as a place for infellectual culture
inecly, but 1 holieve the faithful teacher must w-atch over thse
mariners, the marais, tihe religious wclfare ai Ihose comnmitteti to
ber rare. The constant effort must ho ta tcaeb eacb pupil, not a
mere collection of facts, but how ta use bier mmnd, how ta train
berself. Nover must she forget that "Il h ckar of Uic Lord, in
wisdom," and that unsanctillcd talent in more frcquentIy a cura.
than a hlcssing.

The motives for ertion presented ý.' the pupil must bo thm.
enly which can ho justfleu bv the word of God. Unhallowed
r mition mîsaçt bo represscd. il7e comparison ai orme's progrea.
with that af another shoulti rarcly bo used as an incitement to
duty, but cach should feel satisfled, wbere and wkem osdg, as
feces that skie monits Uic comenendation, "skiec hath donc what
skie could.1' Perfection should be Uic goal towarda which ecd
should press.

The pupil should bc taught alsuu tr griveru hereelf. She should
ho elearly mhown tbat trials muet lue met and overcome, and t
by each contcat, mnral strcngth in aeiuired.


